
thiat 1 arnP ?" iron Peter answered, and there is nothing in the mraer or
fbrni of the reply to indicate that hoe was replying for others. Thiat his con-
fession was îîîade for hirnself and not for others appears fardiher frorn the filet
that our Savioîîr i r-eplying, addresses 1dm ispecially and in the second per-
son sgur.There %vere othier occasions on whlîi the twelve did pro-
fess thcir faith. ini tieir M~aster, and alinost ini the saine words, but the narra-
tive shows; it clezirly. Thus when Sirnon wvas saved from siinking in the
w'aves, Il they thiat werc in the shil) caine and worshipped hira (Jesus) say-
ing, 0f a truthi thou art the Son of God."

Ani examiple stili more to the point rnay be found in John vi. 67-69.-
Mhen saîd Jes.us to the twelve, Will ye also go away? Mhen Simon Peter
answvered hirn, Lord, to 'vhom. shall we go ? Thou hast the words of' oternal
lue, and wc belieye and are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the
living God. Iu the first of these passages the disciples speak foi- thiemselves,
in the second Peter spcaks for, them, but the construction clearly shiews
hoth fitets, while the constructure of the texct shews withi equal elearness that
Peter speaks fbr himself and under the impulse of bis owvn ardent faithi iaid
feelings.

A earther inqiry bere presents itsclf as connected with the point nowv un-
der dliscussion. WTas our Lord's reply addressed ho Péter personally or to
ail the disciples ? The question bas been. answered in different îvays, accord-
ing as writers have looked upon the address to Peter as personal or the re-
versýe. Douibiless lie w-vas answered in the saine eharacter iii whici hie spoke,
and for the î'easons giveînwe believe the confession to have been bis own
personally and that the reply was mnad& tà hirnself specially.

In proof of this lot us carefully mark, low the reply of' our Saviour is ex-
pressed. And I saty also unto thee-thou art Peter-I xvill givo unto tkee-
ail addresscd ho the individual.

Here we are calledl upon to notice the connection, IlAnd 1 say also unto
thee," woids which clear]y conneet the address of Jesus with the conflèssion
of Peter alrewdy made. Peter saiid, IlThou art the Christ." leJesus re-
plies, IlAnd 1 say unto dico, that thou art Peter"-I assent to tlîy confes-
sion-I accept, I rea-Lffrm lt-I ain the Christ, the Son of the living God,
"eand 1 say uito thie that thou art Peter, and upon tlîis rock I will build my
Chiurchi."

This naine Peter was by our Saviour given to Simon ia the begrinning of
bis diseipleshiip, as related ir. the first ehapiter of St Johin, IlAnd when Jesus
bebield 1dmi lie said unto him, Thon art Simnon, the Son of Jonau, thou shalt
l'e eafled Cephas, wbichi is by interprefation a stone" (or Peter). The maine
may have been given, to iindicate the general strength. and flrmness of bis chia-
racter.

The wvord Petros, or Peter, signifies q stono. It is very questionable whe-
ther it ever signifies a rock. The word whiehi in the next sentence is trans-
lated rock is indeed a, closely rellated, yot a different word. Petros denotes
the stone, Petra, dilerent iii gender, donotos Uhe firrn, immovable rock.-
Some, argue stinyl y from this difference of mneaning, that they cannot hiero
refèr to the saine thiing, and that Peter, or Petros,. cannot bo the Petra% ol
wii tho Churcli is bu iît. But other and more décisive reasons ivilI bo gi-
Von.

When tir-Redeemer said, "lUpon this rock I will bud my Chiureli," dia
ho refer to Peter hîmself or to the confession whichli e had just muade of
Christ as the Son of the living God ? The following reasons appear décisive
in favour of the lztter vl"»v:
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